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9th April 2020

Hello everyone,
I just wanted to take the opportunity to wish you all a Happy Easter in these unusual times. With no
Bingo, Bunny Hop or end of term gem treat it has been very strange and we miss you all very much. School
is a very empty place without all your smiles. I just wanted to let you know that we think about you all
the time and very much look forward to when we can welcome you back to school.
As a team we have been committed to providing care in school for those children that need it. We have
6 teams of staff on a rota that have been doing an amazing job in school so that our amazing parents and
carers can continue to do their jobs too. I am extremely proud of the real sense of community that there
is amongst all members of the Wharton CE family. This is particularly evident on the Facebook page, and
now our new Home learning at Wharton Facebook page. Please do keep sharing what you are doing, your
teachers and I are really enjoying seeing all the pictures. What an amazing group of children you are.
Please keep following the rules that the government have set out for us! By doing that we will all be able
to be back together again soon.
A reminder in case you need us: the closed@wharton.sch.uk email account is the easiest way to contact
us. In an emergency the number to ring is 07827877529.
I do hope that you can enjoy some quality family time over the weekend and remember the real message
of Easter.
With my very best wishes to you all.
Natalie Tomlinson

Let everything you do be done in love.”- 1 Corinthians 16:14.
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